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memoersnip in a genuine Christian Church;
and, as a necestary deduction, that no one,
chargeable with so heinous a crime, can at-
tain bappiofss in the life to come. i

ffThe conditions which he! holds outlin

On, the Civil and Diplovialic AppropriationThe citizens of VVashVneton had the erau 1 50
thanks for the, honor which bad been con-feir- ed

upon him, be closed in the most elo-
quent and impressive manner; by declaring

Bill--Contin- ued.ification of seeing among; thero on Friday
la&l, their distinguished. Well-trie- d, and evi at w'll n. tl next plc?. favor the committee'.fa ihe Carbiina If atehman. his deep conviction lhat the present contest. .IJ I ? - - '

those who woutd have received within the Willi HYimA raal An n..; . C7: aer-trust- ed friend, John Tyler, of Virginia, natfe nf ihP f!lnrl, in .1... ...i.i C ll :"T . ! ; me farmers,
trB3ti(iff in m? caose. f,vtce rresident elect of the United States,

as he may now be regarded.) lie was on
rp r . ." VUI,U B"u nere- - m-cna- ana itoorers ct t h cuanlry will Iwkafter into the joys of Heaven, are, to re-- H ' rotzefters' which 1 shall next-of-mpe with their slaves to a free State, arid fer f1,r uar - xamtnaiiun with a far deeper inter- -

jb f iciors, and retarn

wuuiu resuii in ine complete ascEoacney pi
flie principles of the Whigs of the Revolu-
tion the principles for which the Opposi-
tion party of the present day, are contend. r j -

ouiu behold a eraud rr.iVn.

1 certiiy tbe above to bs correct. -

" James Cutlbert.
March 27. 1S37. Received the witbio account
"in full,-'-u- J --''- - :, ;
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! Wasbington,Nov4, 1S37.

President of ihe United States,
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The.United.States. for the President's House,

To Samuel Redfero, Dr.

Byron; there setthem at liberty ; if that isimprac- - hjP
"cable, to provide them with the means of

f ? B

re cubing a free State, and irisri re them a-- "'ng glor3
is! rrgimsntof bltxldhondaing. - v f yr-.:-

y :
and renowo id the Florida1 he members of the Club were then sev

service.erally introduced to Governor' Tjler : arid
I ' VVashinoion. March 5: 1839.?

fcvr w'm toc fo Utcfe or lrc
gainst interruption to their progress ; arid
if circumstancei forbid-th- at course, to give
their) moral emancipation, by! calling them

afterwards escorted him to his lodgings at
Ibe Indian Queen Hotel. On taking leave The United Stales, Dr. t Thou. Lamb for

the use of ihe PrtiidcnV House,Ir. Waller Lenox addressed biro in a short up, declaring to tbem that it is sinful Ito
hqldjtellow beings aa&laves, and that thev

Septi 20, 1 337, 34 table knives ground, $1 371ppeech, which, though conceived on the
spur of the occasion. was peculiarly appropri 2 new 1 able, knife blades 75

2 cuuk'a knife blades 2 .50

1837. July 1. To 1 dtzea brooma,
I -- 2 do s. hand 'scrbbs,

1839. April 13. 1- -2 "do brooms;

$.3 75
1 87
1 87

are as free aa air j but, that, as the iawd'of
the State prohibit emancipation, thev muaiate, and so eloquent as to call forth tepesl-e-d

cheers from the assemblage. X
4 6211.

remain ostensibly as slaves, but really as e-q- uls,

receiving a fair hire for their servi- - Jit may be as well to notice here anintim- - oly7, 183S. Received payment,
iried; ihe 4f JVIagician,

Immt Wlt Physician

ins way 10 attend the greiat Convention of
the People, which will i0 held in Colum-
bus, Ohio, cn the the 25jh inst. ; having
yielded a retnetant assent to the argent so
licitatiocsof hisfellow-ckizens- of that State.
Gov. Tyler has not engaged personally in the
great contest wfitc b now agitates the whole U-ni-

on.

IIe,as jvell as General Hariison,has ex-hint- ed

an example which we trust will ever
be followed by the candidates for the high-
est oflices in the gift of the People. The
cour?eof these two eminent men, in this
respect, cannot fail to cnocihate the appro-
bation of Ihe candid and truly patriotic of all
parties. ; It stands onti ih bright contrast
with the conduct of President Van Boren
and his butily-empl- o) ed electioneering Sec-retari- es,

VVe aie happy jto state, that Gov-
ernor. Tyler, though still feeble from recent
indisposition, is gaining strength daily. He
is in excellent spirits; and during the short
time we had the pleasure of spending with
him, his flashing eye. and the full, expres-
sive tones of his eloquent voice, as he spoke
of the condition of the country and the

ces provided they choose to labor. THOMAS LAMB.'ation which has been whispered about, (it
is isaid on the authoritv of Mr. Tazewell.)

" s - $7 50
" Joly 7. Received payment,

SAM, REDFERNV
President's House. lo.E. M. Lintbicum.

1837. March 16.' To 2 Br M.ccffee- -

TU D : J .1- - it .u l bus making hirelings of those who cin- - - tin m. iQsiuvni m iKinsn
i To Robt Keywonh. Dr.that Mr. Tyler and General Harrison did qot be discharged from service, and who

Jer rfeceire her ; are therefore without restraint as freemen SepM IS, 1837. To S 1- -2 feel f si-f- -WJ Tye can ne riot ajree in politics. Nothing can be more
unfounded and arbitrary than this imputa'Ae spefoHays true ! pots, a 2 25, - $4 50

T I '! - vef chain and 1 1- -2 eel of gilt , for
refcait ing decanter labels 2 dozen. B. M.

and compelling tee whites to employ,
whether they will or not, those whom theytion. Ihe? served together m the House 2 75$ To repairing 4 decanter

6 00

2 50
cannot uiscaru as hirelings, nor control as labels andfurnisIUng chain

af Reprcaentatives, at one-o- f the most im-

portant eras of our country's history em

oiUftcan.nowirnee ner,
ujtdiseia lite uhtoli loo. i ;

yitbi FfiiH.be iontlef FreeBaen !

jip3n!ld0ayr) ner wave
slaves the worst species of servitude. 25
Kenddll confessed that he was aware hisbracing the sessions of 1817 '18 and 1818 v 8 50

tablespoons, a 1 37.
1 do. Jesspubtis.
50 and 87 .

2 luasters.fa C2,v;
1 sieel;
2 gimlets,
1 hammer, 40 U
50, - '

doctrines, if preached before slaves, would19. Several gret questions arose duringihe rnasi iikjtl a 11 a n 1 9eamen, Received payment for Robt. Kev worth fromnot comport with our safety: yet he wasthat period among them the Missouri- -

50
25

CO

T. L. Smith, Sept. 25, 1837,
caught in the act of volunteering to readrtho Hank and the Seminole questions and P. SHOEMAKER."

tney stoo l, shoulder to shoulder, declanhg his letter, and comment upon the ubjeci of
las mission, in tbe presence of slaves He. 'ffjja' (Ae Xiiife i plates Gazette. " Uaited States, for ilia President's IJou,bright prospects now dawning on the cause the same sentiments, and giving the same io Jamea Cuthbert, Dracknowledged that his doctrines were con- -votes. To making 3 1-- 2 dozen pair sheets, atof the reopie, made us forget that he had

just risen from a bed of ; sickness. trary to the genius of our Jaws, and his last
roccejst should make hemp rise ;M

37 2 cents per pair J5 75
Do 12 dozen pillow cases j atcondition, in direct opposition to liieir veFrom an official account of the proceed From Ike South Carolinian.

AN ABOLITION MISSIONARY. 64 cent9 eachry letter ; yet he justified his conduct up--ings of the Washington City Tippecanoe
on the ground that he was obeying the duty To hemming 12 labia cloths, at 25 cts.

9 00

S 00
viud, in anoiiier cotumn, 11 win oe soon

eachimposed upon him by lhe Church, and upthat Mr. Tyler was elected an honorary

twIWHlj wIanfefiaWm iben.

jiiiihe nvgptje mfn belawr,

;di!l-becai- se'ir jw e1aQl pel
iiffljde a Cl4e lo liale himself.

!

Mr Editor : Believing, as I do, that
the whole South should be apprized of ev-
ery foreign movement among us, on the;
subject of Abolition, whether to excite the

on the acknowledged liberties of the pressmember; of that spirited and patriotic asso
Do 12 dozen glass cloths, at

j 50 cents per dczen
Do 12 doz Kitchen Rubbers,

j at 50 cents per doz.

and speech.ciation, and a committee was appointed to
As 11 was the opinion of a member of thewait upon shim, and (request.; his, attend

To making 6 duzaa aproat, at50 centsance at the Club, if Governor Tyler bar that ihe paper was so artfully drawn up
asjperhsps to evade the existing laws, whileMatty In pe duzn

6 00

6 00

S 00

3 00

he Palace now
aiglolmj brow ? cheerfully complied with the invitation

ii'ltoaot

: - - $11 51
I certify the,above to be correct. , "

Received payment to full,
E. M. LINTHICUM.'

Mr. Chairman, these fifteen small bills which
I have just tead have been selected from sevrial
bundles of oihers.because tbey afford a fair sample
of the kind of expenses' that are daily inenrred
on account of the palace establishment And
I roust be permitted to say, that I car.not see
the propriety or the justice f the" President of
the United Slates in saddling the Public with
all lhe little disbursements of his household.- -
He receives an annual salary of 'twenty Jive
thousand dollars, in gold and silver, wjiicb gives
lii-- $G8 50 per day, ir $2 81 for each, and eve-

ry hour thai passe during the four years of his
Presf-ntia- l term. If be enjoys himself five hours
ai a tsiAte dinner, he rites from his feast $14 05
richer than when be sat town, ff be sleep eight
hums, he is sure to get up from his state ted
$22 43 better off than before he closed his eyes.
Neither does the amount of his income depend
upon good crops, good seasons, good farmingcr
good prices.: On the contrary; whilst it is not
diminished by any or all of these chcu instances,
Ah'uth ho vitally affect the income of the farmer,

To hemming 6 dozen check dusters, atit left tbe object of Kendall as obviods as
iaold 'lilt Will son be there. and on entering tne Uluo uoom, was re-

ceived by the members; standing with the though all caution had been disregarded, it
ibe must jbl ijr house elsewhere.
l:osl LliO."! I L ;

was determined, by fair trial before JudgeF.
Lynch, to make upon this pioneer of a fi- -

uatical religion, a practical application, il
00

37 1- -2 els per dozen
Do 6 doZtn knHfecIoiha, at 50

cents pr doz -- n
Do 2 dozan Straining cloths,

at 50 rents per cozen
Do 7 di.zen chamber towcJs.at

50 cts per dozen j

Do 12 dozn labie napkins, at
50 cents per dozeo

1
lustrative of the views and feelings of the?t!lowiri beautiful lines afe from the pen

!ley! Km L edittji' of ihe Tonland Tran- - Carolinians towards those who, in any gtnse, 50

00
bv, any authority, or by however artful eva

i shin, attempt to tamper with their rights
To repairing 8 pairs sheets, ut 25 cts

objects of its fanatical sympathy, or to
plant and foster amongst ourselves fanatic-
al views and unwhosome feelings relative!
to slavery. I cheerfully comply with the;
request of many of my neighbors, to com-
municate to you, for publication, the fol-- i

lowing circumstances : '

I It had been vaguely rumored about the
neighborhood, last week, that a man wim
professed to be a religious Missionary, wa
travelling through the State, preaching pub-
licly, and enforcing privately, doctrines of
an incendiary character ; that he had passed
through York and Chester, arid that letters
Had been received from residents of those
Districts, warning us that he was making
for Fairfield, regretmg that he had not been:
arrested there, and advising us to repair
the error. j

j Accordingly, on Saturday a few of the
neighbors were informed that he had aciu-- j

ally arrived in the neighborhood, and was
to preach at the Sterling Meeting House!

and safety,
o noper pairIf there is no law to meet such a case a?

I i have described, I call upon my fellow cit

most enthusiastic- - cheers. I he rresident
happily introduced hirh as the valued and
undeviating friend of jbje District of Co-

lumbia. Mr. Tjler's remarks were pecu-

liarly felicitous, and delivered with that spir
iled and harmonious elocution which capti-

vates the auditor, and gives such power-
ful effect to all his speeches.

He referred, in most bordial'terms, to the
association which had; subsisted between
himself ' and the citizens of Washington
while he was in Congtesi ; and we assure
him that his words opened in the bosoms
of many thenaround himj a soiree of grate-
ful feelings deep and enduring, as well as
of regrets that his enlightened benevolence
did not animate thosewjio have had the
powers of legislation, witn regard to this

cjigfr un-ni- e 85 trqtibJed sea,
Hiling-f-

o cierhity J; j

lira Uum iearlhly ;t3ings away
ain they arejand. 6iel their slay ;
.toning dwji, (6 ethj the heart,
Nothing- .jiiinj'jl impart '

8 1? efhey U hee?
Uite tlietf alisiiid fiollow kne.'

CO 50izens generally, and tbe members of the
Received payment in foil of T. L. Smith, Sept.South Carolina Association particularly, to 7! 1337 ' "

j JAS. CUTHBERT.'force upon the Legislature proper attention

President of the United Statesto tins defect.
i lb. tbe mean time, I vS vaill fa- -lateller m toe1 road hfr 1 i fe ! To Wm. M. McCaoley, Dr,if I.1 : 1 u.nanpHi iiiuciiuiarics aux 1837, June 2. 'IV 2 (in huikets , 2 00

Se&njeasufdllnlinCT strife
rMothjsvwoijd ainver give
ujmoD svijic n tieE soul can 11 ft

we
ler- -

pririted laws as necesszi
merit of their interferen
moiigslus ; but rather 'to
are as sagacious in detel

" 'l'o milk strainer and
skimmer '. C2 1- -2

"17. Toebainber bucket 2' 00
20. To 4 dozn tart pans,

at 62 1-- 2 cents per

iiu. tiuiif3--se- w iiui itiuic
Jiifiinff dust ajid koubding name !

Trireller." what areithev u ihet ?
city, in tnerr nanos. many 01 ms uesreis

(he President's salary is. in tact always enhanc-
ed in value, in proportion as the farmer, the me-

chanic, and the poor laborer suffer.'; I ask yon,
therefore, whether it is just and equal fir the
President to charge the farmer,, tb mechanic,.,
ind the poor laborer with the cost of making his
sheets, pi llow cases, and servants! aprons with
the piti'.ul price paid fot hemming, yes, hem-

ming his kitchen rubbers, or diai cloths strain-
ing cloths; or strainer ra$s ? The poor farmer
has not only to purchase a churn, milk strain-
ers, and skimmers for his own family, but he is
aiiu) taxed to pay for a churn, milk strainers and
skimmers for Hie Presi.Jentof ihe United States,
and lor hemming his strainer rags into the bar-gr- ain

'1 he poor laborer, with his fifty cents a
day. has noi only to provide his own coffee pet
and pewier spoons, but be Is compelled 10 pur-

chase a coffee po; for the Presideni, and pay lor
liiB spoons used by tbs President's servants. Ay,
sir, he is laxed for lhe cost of grinding tin
knives which iblffcfrvants ib the Piesideni's
kitchen use in eating their victuals- - The Pre

remembered his zealous-anc- l untiring devo-
tion to the interests of the; District when be

foges, and evasions, as they may be ingen
lAn.iin A.MifirtnlinM r il ifilnff I It a m

On the following day. 1 lie next morning
a concerted gathering took place at said
Meeting House, when it was ascertained

Uit tLera all andi fbKow! me !' dozen 2 50
was Chairman of the Senate's District Com- -

that the object nf our eearnh had taken the and lihat while il may be proper to have
further enactments of our Legislature; uprn

'finuliiiigh tear!
SiBisi atLLfe v kldiihlt and fara : mittee some jears ogo, ana tney Knew tie

expresssd the emotions! of his heart, when alarm, departed from the District, and waaf

tf preach at Smurney's Meeting House the subject, we can never neea authorityiiiiff eiesl-j- k heaHn's above, !
.

ota !

7 12 1-
-2

Received payment of T. L.raiih,
j WM. M. McCAULEY.' .

1337. " President's House,
j To George Savage, Dr

Oct. 1. Plate basket $3,2 Jananoed

he declared that, in weigning me evils while we feel that sell defence is a naturalChester District, about sixteen or twenty
JwHat thufavorWih Him find! brought upon the coantry by the present

miles distant. A large and respectable
ui8 bail n$el i tjy mind.

ilkliai' miirti Note jnna f,ir ihpfl f company ivas immediately formed to go in

law paramount to all artificial statutes,
H j Yours, &e, j

Fairfield District, 8 miles below
! Winnsboro', Aug. 12, 1640. 5 j

pursuit of bim, which arrived on the spot
Administration, it had given him peculiar
pain to observe that the hard hand of dej-potis- m

had been pressed with particular
force ori the citizens ofj the District of Co

Vilt tUooi ib e oj IrnA I follow me ?' trays 1 50,
Nov. 8 Two cobweb brashes 2 50l5 if II' f- just before the conclusion of the sermon f

but too late to hear the remarks upon slave!

$4 50
2 50
2 25
1 00

75

Jw&tar lfoti;t;(ie'pathei throne,
iieabitklhF &fir2own ;

Dec. 6. Large Manilla mat,
12 Large spigois,lumbia, t They 'had been made the victims TO THE WHIGS OF NORTH-CAR-

O-ry which, we were informed, had interlar- -
of measures, which the very authors and'SIB thv lonlaMl !r ImaVftn f 9 Three larding needles, a 251 lina.

1 ;
' t

ded the whole service. 183s June 5. Une oval tub 2 2 j, onesupporters dare not attempt to csrry out in)i'B-tl- yyaf tsl wrU be forgiven ;
I By your strength of purpose, you havel Previous 10 dismissif? the congregation; keeler 1 25,their own States, and dn tfteir own constitiariii4 letjj 1 hy frigs' ofj pra ise . 3 50

$14 50
however, (which was chiefly composed o yalourously defended the principles of bonin n 1 11 nnrrsi uents ! He rr ioiced at the rebellious spiritic lavs ;" 1 "f fK

t ll a Ahrmfi ftr f 1 A a 9 Seceders, many of whom are disaffeeted Orithey had manifested against these measures esly and justice. You have bursled the
spell of somnoienrj, proverbially attached Washington, July 8, 1833 RecJ psymem,ihel hate-- It hen; follow me.' fhe subject of slavery.) he invited them tottow oarea tnej.tec-:- .of arbitrary power GEO. SAVAGE.'remain while he read a letter from the As to your State, and hlvo unfurled Jjiberty's
bright banner, and flung it .to DemocraiVsuttve and his paitisansi(exclaimed 51 r. Iy- -

l. Krtro (4arerf thpv i marine thrtt vou. niv!WOMAN. I President's House,socialed Synod of his Church, explanato
tesea To George' Savage, Dr.

sident of the , United stales, in my opinion,
should have had mote pride of character than to
charge the People with. the; price of his plate
xcarmers, his loa-fer- ,' his market baskets, his
tart pans, and larding needles la stuff his pod-di- ngs

and saucissons. Martin - Van Buren most
suppose, forsooth, (bat the farmers, mechanics,
and laborers of the United Slates are so very
st opid, or so very good-naisr- ed, lhat they will
w'uboula mnrmnr consent lu b? taxed iwjih the
price of his LIQUOlt SniJVD, od 1w SIL-
VER, and GOLD CILHJSta bans labels

he necks ot 'foreign barret shape flule
decanters, with cme stoppers, to" appriza his
sleeky prim court guests lhat be'; haV introduced
to ihe palace cellars 'Marcobruner Hock ,

Bataily f.lareW 1 Towers Port ' Romantt
Burgundy, Ravini s Vale Gold Slurry an

Red Seal, old, bottled E. L Madeira 1 hat
thought lhat it was bad enough for the fi line's
mechanics, and laborers of the country ta pro

ry of the object of his mission. This heIja
vwt

j elt, pretty girl, with
I
ieUoW.cizens, the descendants

-
of heroicl breeze, to fl at in the pride of its triumph

o'er its faihet-lan- d. You have endured the 1837Was speedily dissuaded from doing, upontrneittj!ai--dress- d tastily yet ancestors, wouldi,res.gn, at the bidding oil
being informed thai certain persons had arwe can hardly

$2 00
2 00
3 00
1 12

power, your free thoughts; or fail t give

April 4,2 Alicante mats, a $1,
1 Manilla do
4 hearth brushes, a 75,
1 bucket 62, 1 do 50,

April 11.1 coy e red market bask

rived on the ground, already hostile to him,toil ihd IwiHiift oair of heacnlv them the Treest or words r 1 rejoice, 1 giory
in ihe fact which is confirmed fy all I havej and thai iho reading of the ltlter would butwhijtfcsem to reooec in oerfeci

increase their excitement.r
-
tieatiinuer silken lashes, how seen and heard since my arrival in this city,:1

Upon the retiring of ihe assemblage froproceedings against;that these despotical
et.

1 churn,
2 malts, 37 1 -- 2,
2 six-bo- le bottle baskets

r" np jvirtgiricr r pur wnen we
libser )oks seem toj say that

June 1.
July 10.
Ann 29.

s,so far from depres !ne interior ot the onurcn, a commute

50
25
75

00
75

your rights and mteres
and elevated your in i appointed lor me purpose, approacneti tncf 'Wftrhng SQ$iewhere aboyt the re- -

sing, have invigorated

contumely and approbiium of innumerous
calumniators. - Your reputations have been
assailed and scorned by a host of inveterate
opponents, the sincerity, inf your Resigns
lias been questioned, and you have! been
held up as traitorous, and unworthy the con-
fidence of intelligent Americans. But these
thing? have not suppressed the ardor of y our
ejfforts hive not paralysed the power of
j(our courage. You have been victorious
been triumphant- - Truth has been the mijhty
weapon employed by you. . It has vanished
tbe servile craftiness ol opposing parties,
and if you continue to use it, it will elevate

a
I "ihej.djessed off in pink rib- - sentiments.dependent and patriotic 2 hair sifters, a 37 1- -2,

rtiissionary ana propuunuea ut nun certain
questions relative to his present capacity
before the people,' his doctrines, objects,this vou have shown tbe true American spi- -'

i.- -

W gold fhjins, and pinch back
;.I09, aiid ' mthcine her steps, as if $14 37rit. which ever meets in oppressor wiui

v 1 a and residence. The substanre of his re- -
more determined resistance and nenance?VrfcS'if neircniinas us 01 an oiu

nature scgu red up to se I f. dies was, that he was from Ohio, original
y, but had resided five yars in Eist'Tenand you have also vinicated gloriously thej

true theory of our ibstitutiors, for what
SAY neseee : mat ne was a preacher 01 tne uos--

wnnlri become of the sovereignty 01 uie
pel, after the Seceder's persuasion ; thatp W thtifVces oi the Loco Fq people, if those in wbose handsthey have

deposited public trust, should turn againstK'uwn so

Washington ;Sep 27. 1837.
lite payment of T. L. Smiih, .

GEO. SAVAGE.'
Baltimore, Sept 2, 1837.

Majir T. L Smith, on accouat of the Presi-deo- t's

House,

Buoht of T. Palmer Co.
2 sfts fine steel longs and shovel. $2$ 00

!0 steel pukers, a $. JO 00
i pair !.ogs, and shovel supports, l!i 00
1 Liquor Stand, 25 00

. 1 sol wallers, 17 50

he had been specially sent by the Associ-
ate Synod, which met in Baltimore, to
bring back under the authority of the Syn

theirSoiit , ah

you to the height, which you deserve!. Hon-

esty is another weapon potent as truth, and
When wielded by puissant and fearless j is
tire, it will but crown you, heirs of splen-
did success. But remember, the work is not
done. .Be on lhe watch-tow- er on the a- -

tbe people whenever theyj exercise
freedom of opinion ?

.le'i to pay 'ibeir barbers
od, all those who' had abjured it, on account
of a difference of opinion on ihe suMert ofGovernor TiXERVvoice sounded like a

t r " lariri'd rnnVirl.rs.KI. TllPV Sfllf

vide hay and pastoragefor Mr. an Buren s race

and carriage horses ; 10' pay for lhe manure or
his potato, celery, cauJifluwer, and asparagus
bed; to pay the hiie of a British gardener tc

iopdre33 his strawberry vines, cohivate his ve
getables, and const rort 'bouquets for his palaci
siloms ; but, sir. fc hem hra dish rap, t ay fo

bis larding needles v d liquir stands is stil
wore. Ay.e'f. worse, if possible, than filSinj

the iipariuienis in the House of the Americar
People with royal and imperial Wiltons, foreigr

cut ine coolers, Fiench beadsteads, and on

hundred dollar artificial flowera. It U worse
Fir, became there is a degree of littleness in tfci

ibini; which deiiionstraies as clearly as if il wen
wiiuen in characters of living light, that thi
6oil of Martin Van Buren is su very, very, vtrj
;iiiiouiife, if at it might find abnndaot spac!
vi'hin 'ihe; barrel t.f a milliner's thimble to per
furru alt the evi .lolions of the whirling piroveltt
avec chassea suivant, accordirgto the libera

gesticnla tiona practised by the mo3t celebratec
danseurs. .

II there wssjtheavi naressity for taxing tb
Pe pi in.ilie mrner 1 have mentioned, 1 keens

well they would bear the burden without grum
bhn" ; but, a?r, ibere i no intelligent man resi-

ding at ihr seat of Government who is not satis
fied'that Mr. Van Buren hysvp anriuallj free
fifieen lo iweniy tnousand dollars Can you in

jaw f. " ' j '"J ,7

. . ;
f lbe illoco Focos have such clarion when he turned from these topics to

rniipratulate lhe meeting on the??fflonouij
slavery, by convincing them of ihe sinful-
ness of lhat institution.&xm og.Cibins" Jn the

Upon this authority the man (whoseefoetoiiuild corn--Q,l,Iiaptuj prospects now opened jto the friends of Re

form. ..The day of emancipation for the
oeoole from the thraldom of the corruption

name is Thomas Kendall,) was arrested.to let their 'crops
and carried back to the vicinity of Sterlingwinter than

ists and spoilsmen is at hand. The sign is
n Heavens. No roan can fail to read

Meeting House, and the inhabitants of ah
JpTtpnaive neighborhood wete summoned tor ;'uj iiiai llidcsi me Locos a few. -.

I H Inn i

lert, for an insidious, yea an invidinusenemy,
yet showers his gorgon face. November is
rapidly approaching, the day that will de-

termine a Nation's glory, or a Nation's de-

gradation. Energise every power,everv facul-

ty & every particle of influence you have,to se-

cure the election of our Harrison. Unless you
dp. despotism will rage over the land, and
you will suffer for yoor negligence. The
mighty dignity of your State will be spoiled.
For the foe's treacherous step will impress
your otl, and hang out its appalling banner,
with these characters frowning upon it,
I The Epitaph of a Nation's gloiy."
I I Roanoke Advocate.

WOlS!finrftlln.lrnr nnl.. tA

$90 60
Received payment forT. Palaner& Co. .

J. UHLTTE.'
' The Pre?ideni's Hoose, to Cfcas. F. BthJer,

To 1 knifebtmd and brosbe3 and chamois for ihe
silver plate, $3 50
Received payment cfT. L. Smnh,

CHAS F BIHLER.'
j 19th November, 1S33.

fJharle Wood, f r the PresideoiV Hause.

it irjtelligibly. The people are aroused frOm nTesiigate his case on ihe following day.
one end of the union to the oiber. They Accordingly, the meeting took place, andisSl! lhelr houses to be swept
havje resolved to lake the administration o. lhe cnxxX wts examined by several genfi .W hickor lirhnrnW.

ii? ,0J that in'Sfiome narts of Ohio. public affaits into tueir own Keepmg, tlemen, amoDg whom was an intelligenta
as to call to a rigid account inose wno uavcj jawvCr ; and his lettey of anihority and di--

ih; great a curiosity ana is
ii aith aiilHJle. Comel.-l- A abused their public trusts. I he time is rapidly sections were read and discussed.

approaching when, assure as uicb i3Ju3l, yUe jeiermination 01 me meeung was,
Arj J v oco rocoism is oying so form me, s.r. wnat greai expenses wcoow"

Hough l of A. 31 cl nil re, Aucl.
1 d..ob!e chamber set, ; $23
1 single 00 V 1C

Packing and cartage, 1

1 t 1 .-.- .ui rrentlemanin the world, and as certain as ui- -i imci jr jial Kendall is a thorough ADontionist, andby Wovember it win be
'W

a
,l?onk Wie things that were.

W "If that Ihn,
can spirit still survives; which conauctea us that he has been sent among us to operate
gloriously through two wars with the grea 0p0n lne fanaticism of the whites, for the I'll bold you op to scorn all over the

parse, wnit n auy ouiei irpe:i . T
ho occupies a spacious mansion In ibis city ca3

not to meet ? All lhe iodividaala at tbe head

of he various Departments of ibe Government

have to hire houves, stables, pasturage, gardens,
and hardeners ; ihey have to purchase bocseboU

$40"w-trw- ft mmw " wT I O '

Vtp !r!d io sing of Tippecanoe
iy Globe" as Blair said to the Log cabin
I ! I'm foaming with rage against you as the

eat power 01 Europe, public justice, win o? promotion or his doctrines, ana pro&awy
Ralisfied. arid a oroner retribationl visited tft tamner nrivatelv with their slaves. His Received payment,

A. McINTIRE. A.iei.'r'tue oq 00. 1 . ;-'-

-- A .
w r - r - , .

upon the men in power, by expulsion from j groundsare, that slavery is sinful, and con- - bard cider said to Van Buren.nnoanone Jiavocait.
I 1

I
- - i - .
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